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TROOPS ISPOSSESSION.

Colonel Carliu Says the Backbone of
the Trouble Is Broken.

BIKERS FLYIXG 15 EVERY DIRECTION

There Will _.liCompromise and Firry Tlcmkr of
the Miners' I'nion WillBe Plated

Under Arrest.

Special to The Morning Cam.

Wallace, Idaho, July 16.—The feature
ol to-day was the arrests of union men.
There are troops now in every camp.
Ward Wallace, Mullan, Murray, Os-
borne, Burke and Gem are all hei i by troips.

Five companies of the Second Infantry from
Fort Keogh, Mont., have arrived at Mullati,
the most desperate point in the country,
and are under the direct command of
Colonel Carlin, as are the forces at Wardner.
Captain Bubb commands the forces at Gem
and Burke, the camps being three miles
apart. Captain Stevenson ol the State
militia holds Osborne. The negro troops

are at Murray in camp 18 mile, from the
railroad.

Last night the local Grand Army post
took up arms and commenced making ar-
rests under command of A. O. Ingalls.
Ingalls is commander-in-chief of this Grand
Army of the Republic of Idaho, and re-
ceived orders from Marshal Piukham to act.
He is assisted by Albert Ott, post com-
mander and adjutant-general of the State.
Their forces were L. M. Parker, li. M.
Cooper. Ed Doyle. L. W. Scrivner and
Charles Tilden. These old veterans are
well organized, end did good service for the
count They made sever-! arre.!., put-
ting their prisoners in the vacant houses.
A large party of strikers started to release
their imprisoned comrades, but the bold
front of the veterans bluffed out the strik-
ers. Colonel Carlin this morningdispatched
tro 'PS to relieve the gallant Grand Army
men, and the people in this country are
ready to take off their hats to a Grand Army
badge.

This morning 96 union men Inthe Poor-
man and Tiger mines at Burke were ar-
rested a. they camp off the shift, and were
rushed down in their working clothes to the
prison at Wallace. The shilt working the
second shaft will next be arrested. The
men were working quietly but belonged to
the union, and every union man in the Coeur
d'Alenes is regard. as an accomplice ivthe
Fourth of July Canyon massacre and other
outrages. There will be no compromise.
Every man who has taken the oath of the
union must leave thecountry or be arrested.

Peter ßreen, who, withG. Dal as, repre-
sented the Montana unions, has fled. Breen
was prominent as a leader rd unions, and is

a member of the Montana Legislature. It"
is said that he is still a subject of Queen
Victoria, but he i. a member of the Legis-
lature just the same, so strong are the
miners' unions in Montana.

Scouting parties start out soon to scour
the hills. Five miles from here, up Placer
Greek, 50 strikers are fortified, at an old
placer camp. They have plenty of pro-
visions and ammunition. A prospector
brought in the news. Similar patties are In
every gulch where running water can be
had. For four mouths the unions have pre-
pared for this trouble and have established
provisioned camps all through the moun-
tains.

Among the men arrested at Mullan
was Judge Eraser, a justice of the peace,
and an anarchist agitator, who has long ex-
erted an evilinfluence. He was a leader of
the strikers ami a correspondent fur several
newspapers. W. A. Steele, a hotel proprie-
tor.to other agitator, and ... Harsh, the
postmaster. Is also an agitator. None of
them were members of the union, but they
\u25a0re men who, for selfish motives, aided and
_.b«-tted_the acts of violence.

The hills are filled with strikers com-
pletely* disorganized. President O'Brien,
the arch enemy of law and order, is a pris-
oner here, and the strikers have no leader,
and no hope unl*-.s they are re-enforced
from Montana. Every approach to Coeur
d'Alene has been guarded to prevent this
and to arrest the fleeing striker*. Colonel
Carlin says tl'.e backbone of the trouble is
broken and in another day, if the arrestscontinue, there will be more prisoner, than
troops in Cceur d'Alene.

'lire prisoners will soon be shipped to
Boise City to await the action of the Fed-
eral authorities.

HE-ENFORCED JKO.H MONTANA.
The Miners May Yet .11 alter io Force for

a Fight.
Wallace, Idaho, July 15.—N0 more ar-

rests were made at Burke to-night, the
night shifts on tbe Burke and Poormans
mines, taking alarm, not reporting for duty.
As many as cud are escaping the guards
and joining the strikers in the mountains.
Fully low strikers are still at large,
camped in gulches not yet penetrated
by the troops. Ninety were camped
in Revenue Gulch, five miles north-
east cf Wallace, until to-day and provisions
were brought to them ou packhor.es from
Mullan until the troops occupied that camp.
They moved to-day toward Thompson Pails
in order to be near the Northern Pacific
Railroad so as to get supplies. Fifty-five
hundred armed miners, ail union nieu, have
come into the mountains within the past
few days to re-enforce their brethren, and
all brought guns in their blankets. This
swells the strikers' forces to a formidable
extent and gives rise to dire foreboding.

Deputy United States Marshal iiular.s
represents Governor Wil ley in Canyon
Creek. One .hundred and fiftytroops are
holding Gem and Burke to-night.

Ninety-one rifles were smuggled out of
Burke tins morning, and taken up the gulch
to the strikers in hiding in the mountains.

When the miners were taken from work
to-day there were affecting scenes at the
trains. Many of them.were married and had
families, and the women and children clung
to their husbands and fathers, weeping.
The sight moved even the stern soldiers,
but murder had been committed no' 100
yards from the scene of this weeping. Prop-
erty had been blown up with dynamite, and
these men were accomplices by being •mem-
bers of the union that sanctioned them.

-sheriff Cunningham willbe arrested and
charged witu malfeasance in office. The
sentiment is strong against him, and he is
strongly suspected of having stood in with
the strikers. Jack Wait and Joe Campbell,
his two main deputies, resigned a day or
two before the trouble broke out. The
office of Sheriff has been a subject of re-
proach here for some lime ana no one could
be elected unless he stood in with the
miner., drank with them and overlooked
their lov.ir.ss.

The citizens of Cceur! d'Alene want a
permanent garrison located here. The
project willbe agitated, too, and there is a
strong s-ibility lhat it willgo through.

One hundred and fifty prisoners are
crowded into three houses here to-night
near Colonel Theaker's camp at the mouth
oi Placer Creek on the outskirts of the
camp. Jt is difficult to find accommoda-tion, for them. Some disposition willbemade of them soon, as the troops are over-
worked as it ib now.

IT IS an in.l.kkkcth.n.

Tbe President Issues _
Proclamation

Cominitndinc the Pence.
Washington, July 16. —The following

general order was issued from the head-
quarters of the army to-day:

Washington, I).C, July 16, 1892.
The follotvlnK has been received Iron; the WarDepartment, arrd Is published for the informa-

tion and guidance of nilcone rued:
VV.t,!'. DKPAItTME.VT, 1

Washington, D.-C, July 16,1892./
ItIs gratifying io know that any com., ion be-

twe n the troops .-Hid the rloteis his been
avoided. An a measuie of precaution, and lv the
hope that It may tend io allay excitement, you
will cause to be published the followingprocla-
mation of the I'ie-ddi'ut.

8. B.I.i.ki.vs, Secretary of War.
By the President or the United

*
States of

America, proclamation- To whom It may con-
cer o: ll0B-PrihsH-HP--Bn_B0 ,-l*NpH

Uukiua.s, The Governor of the State of Idaho
tan reire«euled to ma that wliliiu said Stale
thcte exlsr. an Insurrection ana a condition of
domestic violenc- and resistance to the law. to
meet aud overcome which tne resource, at tils
command are unequal; and whereas, lie ha.
further leiie-eni.d that lhe Legislature of -aid
Stale I.not now In .-.sion and cannot be
promptly convened; and wtieieas, by reason of
\u25a0aM conditions saM Governor, as the chief ex-
ecutive of the Mate, hax called on me as chief
executive ol the Govern of the Untied
Biaies, for B'sutaace inrt-preadof said violence
and in r.storing aid iiralut-rinlui* the peace.Now, tliei'-lure, I,Benjamin hunt-on, Presi-
dent ol the United Stale.-, by vlitue of section 4,

article IV. ot the constitution of the United
State*, and of the law of Congress enacted lv
pursuance thereof, do lieieby command ail
person, engaged I" said ruction and In re-
sistance to the law* to immediately disperse and
retire reaceably to their respective abodes.

In witness irtiereof, 1 have Hereunto set mr
band and caused the great seal of the United
S!Hte« to be affixed.

inure at the ciiyof Washington, this l.th day
of July, the year of our Lord one thousand,
ei_t t hlinoietl ami ninety-two, and of the Inde-
pendence of the l'n ted Males one hundred and
litem. [Seal.] Benjamin Uakiuson.
By tne President:

John \v.Foster, Secretary ofState.By command of Major-General J. M.SchoQeld,
K. Williams, Adjutant-General.

MlMilts MUST KUItIt(__*LIEU.

There Is No Eg.*p. fo.sil.'e lor Tbem
Now.

Wallace, Idaho, July 16.—T0-night 1000
United States troop* guard the Coeur
d'Alene mining district, and martial law in
Shoshone County is fully established.
Where was formerly fit-ion and «-xcite-
ment is now quiet and order, and there Is
heard the steady tramp of the military. Ar-
rest- Lave been continued all day, and in
all about 400 union miners and citizens are
now held as prisoners throughout the dis-
trict. Colonel Tc.caker of tie Fourteenth
United States Infantry is in command hero
in Wallace. Under his control he has seven
companies of 40 men each, and he is ex-
pecting re-enforcements.

Confined in build about his head-
quarters are 200 prisoners, including those
brought from Burke. Q inrter_ for these
prisoners are limited and it is feared that it
will be impossible to fin sleeping accom-
modations for them. Colonel Tne.iker says
that they are th« State's prisoners and that
the Slate must provide for them.

lit-ports from the entire district say that
the miners submitted quietly to arrest.
Some of them hare gone to the hills, but all
the regular exits are closely guarded and
their only escape is by very hard travel over
the St. Joe range into Northern Montaua.
Itis thought, however, that hunger will
drive them back into tba valley, where they
willbe compelled to surrender.

Van B. de Lashiuutt, one of the mine-
owners, stated to an Associated Press re-
porter to-night that most of the non-union
moil driven out of Warded, were returned
to-day and that it is quite probable that the
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines will be
starlet} up again next week.

The Sierra Nevada; at Gardner, will
start up with ne riy the same force as be-
fore the trouble. The Granite miners, who
were trie last to be driven out, did not go
very far. They have nearly ail returned,
and willresume work next Monday.

CABUUi-l ACTS API'KOVED.

General Be_.a_.e_i_ Says That lie Uuder-
Mood Ills ituslne.a.

Washington, July 16 .— General Schofi.ld
received a telegram from Colonel W. P. Car-
lin of the Fourth Infantry, commanding
troops in Northern Idaho, dated Wardner,
yesterday. sa>ins:: "The arrest by order of
.be Governor of Idaho commences to-day
and willcontinue until the Governor stops
it. No property was destroyed here or else-
where by the rioters in consequence of my

delay at Cataldo, but all was saved by that
delay. Iwas most urgently begged by the
manager of the principal mine, V. H.
Clement, to delay until his surrendered
miners should get out nf the place. He i"--
lieves his men would have been murdered
and his mine and mill destroyed. At least
half a ton of dynamite was placed in the
mill by the rioters to blow it up and burn
it. ben hi-* non-union men left the place
on the cars the giant-powder was i» moved
from the mill aDd all property placed in his
p< ssession. Everything is progressing favor-
ably."

General Schofleld has telegraphed Gen-
eral Kuger. commanding the Department of
the Columbia, as follows: "Ihave m>doubt
circumstances and the results fully justify
the discretion Colonel Carlin exercised. Ho
evid-ntly understood that the duty of tba
troops is simply to support the civil authori-
ties in the execution of the laws."

Arrest. d by the Troops.

General Ruger*. advices yesterday from
ti)6 Cosiir d'Alene country were to the ef-
fect that a large number of arrests had
been made— about i'oo altogether, and tire
work of rounding up the rotors by the
troops was still going on. Tbe prisoners
are kept under a military guard, subject to
the action of the civilauthorities.

COUNTDILLON'S PLAINT.

He Seeks to Bring Mackay and Bennett
to Terras.

New York, July 16.
—

Count Arthur
Dillon of the Duchy of Luxembourg has
brought an action in the Supreme Court
growing out of the Commercial Cable Com-
pany. Dillon says that he is Interested in
Mackav & Bennett's enterprise, and he
brings the present suit on an a'leged
agreement by which the company was to
Issue 1000 shares of preferred stock
with an assured dividend of 15 per cent.
lie, Mackay and Bennett were to get ami ng
them SCO of these shares in equal propor-
tions. The plaintiff states that the capital
of the company baa been in..eased, first to
$6,000,000 and then to 810.000,0011, and he
wants his shares of preferred stock with a
proportionate increase.

CHASE IS CHAMPION.

The Conclusion of the Tennis Tournament at
Chic-ico.

Chicago, July 16.—Sam T. Chase is again
the Western tennis champion in singles.
John A. Ryerson will be the Western rep-
resentative at Newport, and Chase and
Ryeraon will meet the best Eastern team
to compete for the championship in
the Narragar.M'tt tournament. Cole gets
the second prize in singles, and Cole
and Paddock Second in doubles. The con-
solations go to Monday, Gardner anil
Wrenn. _*u"h is the result of the tennis
tournament at Riverside Park to-day. The
contest between Ryerson and Chase was
stubborn from start to finish. Kyerson,
although frequently inaccurate, at times
placed balls with great Judgment Chase's
play was swift, strong nnd brilliant, vet he
exhibited an amount of carelessness alto-
gether inconsistent with his powers.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

In Favor of Closing the World's Fair on th6
-abb nth.

Detroit, Mich., July 16.—This morning's
session of the Baptist YoungPeople's Union
Convention opened with a discussion of

local methods. Following this was an in-
teresting discussion on different subjects
pertaining to tho order. After the unani-
mous passage of the resolution requesting
the House to pass the Senate bill cont tiring
provi-dons for closing the World"*Fair on
Sunday ana prohibiting the .ale of Intoxi-
cating liquors on the ground, an adjourn-
ment was taken to permit the delegates togo on an excursion to Lake St. Clair.

Smuggling Opium at Euffa'o.
Buffalo, July 16.— William Watts, a

well-known produc-'-dealer, who brines
most of his goods from Canada, was ar-
rested on a charge of smuggling opium.
The officials learned that he is in the habit
of bringing over about 13000 worth of opium
each trip. Adozen Chinamen are Implicated
iv the smuggling scheme nml they were ar-
rested. Atthe Canadian end a gang will
also be taken into custody.

No Trouble With Indians.
Topeka, Kans., July IC—I). J. Wliitelv,

who Is interested in all the Rock Island
tiwns in' the Indian Territory, recently
opened for settlement, arrived at Topeka
this morning from that country and says
there is absolutely no truth whatever in the
report of trouble with the Indians. Ad-
vices from Rock Island to-day say that the
opening was attended by no disorders.

Smallpox in New York.
New York, July X,.—Six cases of small-

pox wer. discovered here to-day, five of
them beina in a large tenement house in a
densely populated portion of the city.

Lynched by Negroes.
Grenada, Mis.., .liny n;.—a crowd of

negroes entered tie jailhere and took out the
negro who assaulted a little 8-year-old girl,
causing her death, aud lynched him.

General Hutted 111.
New Youk, July is.— General James W.

lllisted Is .ufferlng; from heart failure, and
itis feared he cannot recover.

Ninety-Six Bodies Recovered.
Pakis, July. 1(1.— So far 98 bodies have

been recovered from the disaster at St.
Gervais.

IRELAND HAS FREED HERSELF.

Analysis of the Results of the British
Elections.

There Is Son . Surprise That lite Liberal Uni.ci.ts
Should Have Shown .left Very Re-

K.r_a_le Vitality.

-peci-l to The Ko__irlsre C____

New TOBJE, June IG.—Smalley's letter to
the Tiibuno from London says: There ha.
been a very considerable Changs of scene
since the end of last we» k. The English
boroughs had then declared by a large ma-
jority for Salisbury and union, and though
it was not believed that this preponderance
could be maintained the best judges on both
sides still thought that the finalmajority for
Gladstone and home rule would be small.
It,now promises to be toward 50. the

actual known majority this morning being
40. The net Gladstonian gains in the Eng-
lish untie, up to this morning are no less
than 29. Tho net gain in the English
boroughs was __. giving a total net Glad-
stonian gain of _.'>. The Unionist majority
in England. Including tne counties and

rough?, Is 75. The Gladstonian majority
in Wales is 20, and in Scotland
_'.' The Unionist majority in the
whole of Great Britain is 26, and the
hone rule majority in Ireland 46, These
fi_ure. bring out clearly the true nature of
the con test and its result. Ireland gives
the casting vote in her own favor, which
she has the clear constitutional right to do.
'Ilie total of votes cast throughout the
kingdom thus far sheer an anti-Unionist
majority of nearly 200,000. This would, per-
haps disappear if the votes in the uncon-
tested counties could bo counted.

No feature in the election Ismore remark-
able than the vitality of those Liberal-
Unionists who were to have been extin-
guished. They now number 121

The General It. -nil.

The returns for the House as a whole are
now in for allbut 49 seats, many of which
willb-* known to-day. Not men than six
of the remaining scats are thought doubt-
ful. It is, therefore, possible to consider
the general result of the election as pretty
well settled. *
Itis settled in Ireland, also, where the

SBti-Parnellltei have made good their pre-
dictions and beaten the Parnellites hand-
somely. They stand 59 to 8. The changes
in Ireland, Scotland and Wales during the
week have not been numerous nnd weald
not, of themselves, have given Gladstone a
majority. Illsreturn to offic. i-,having re-
gard to the state of matters leal Saturday,
the work of the agricultural laborers. Itis
Ur dge who has made him, for the fourth
time, Prima Minister. Itis the bucolic con-
stituents which have overruled the urban.

Tlienet result of this long struggle is, ns
shown above, to leave Gladstone whollyde-
pendent ou the Irplh support. It need not
be supposed that he regret* it. lie has
changed his mind since, in lW9b\ he pealed
to the rest of the United Kingdom to give
him a majority independent of Ireland in
order that he might settle the Irish ques-
tion In a manner most conducive to the
general Interests of the kingdom. He di-
lated during this campaign on the gener-
osity of the Irish. He extolled the spirit of
concession they have shown, and their read-
iness to take what they, could get instead
of demanding impossible liberties.

Field's i». Hiu.

The death of Cyrus W. Field is widely
felt here end sincerely lamented. He had
also an English reputation springing from
his great services to this country, not less
than his American reputation, and the
English pay dun homage to his genius, his
courage, his splendid faith in his idea and
iv himself, and to the unconquerable te-
nacity with which he pursued his work.

EXl'KlUllNti HUME EULE.

Gladstone Will liar* the Full Consent
of III* rty.

London, July 16.— The tone of the Lib-
eral executive to-night is entirely altered as
regards the proposed delay of the home-
rule bill, probably inspired by the com-
munication they received. They now as-
sert that Gladstone will have the full
approval of the party in expediting home
rule.

Justin McCarthy, leader if the anti-Parneihtes, who was defeated in London-
derry a few days ago, much to the delight
of the Parnellites, was elected yesterday in
the Perth division Of Longford.

Sir Wilfred Lawson, an advanced Radi-cal, who lavor. the disestablishment of thechurch, the abolition of the House of Lords
and the doing away with standing armies,
has been elected inCockermouth division of
Cumberland. He is also a radical temper-
ance advocate.

The returns now show that the Govern-
ment has elected 310 members and the oppo-
sition 'I-..

Out of 22 seats remaining to complete the
House 10 are likely to fall to the opposition,
and six to the Government The House,
therefore, will finally consist cf Govern-
ment 31C, opposition 354.——

\u2666

DEADLY CHOLiEUA.

Few Attacked, bat the Disease Surely and
Quickly Fatal.

St. Petersiiuko,' July 16.—The epidemic
of cholera is not so highly infectious t;a

former outbreaks. Very few persons are
attacked in proportion to the population,
but tbe disease is quickly fatal. The
scourge is raging with extreme virulence
among the workiuginou of Tsaritzin, where

many have died 24 hours after being at-
tacked. Riot .similar to those of Astrakhan
are feared at Tlflts, where the butchers are
excited over a decision of the auth oritles to
destroy the old abattoirs and build new
ones. The religious communities at Mos-
cow are organizing processions to appeal to
God tn stay the scourge.

London. July ML
—

The Lancet says
Pa-teur, the famous French scientist, has
sufficiently recovered from cholera to take
his custom try walks.

P. .hi., July Hi—Eighteen deaths from
choleia occurred m the northern suburbs of
this city on Thursday and Friday of the
present weak.

LETS BISMARCK ALONE.

The Kaiser 111 Suddenly Become Extremely
Discreet.

cm >»•_»•--#, __oe. by th* New .c. a*,-..-te •*;
rr<",s* li I

Beiii.i>*, July 16.— Since starting out on I
bis journey to tie north the Emperor has j
instructed Yon Caprivi to ignore the Bis-
marck controversy. Although a day does
not pass without tba Prince's organs mak-
ing a fresh attack on ihe Government the
semi-official press remains silent; and a ma-
jority of the other papers follow this digni-
led example. The quiescent attitude of the
Government will cease, however, should
Bismarck carry out his design to continue
the agitation through Germany by giving
hero and there expressions hostile to the
Emperor's policy. All Bismarck's old col-
leagues ;>r«- trying to induce him to discon-
tinue the agitation, and they are assisted by
the family circle.

The Government's relations with the Vat-
ican continue to improve.

The acquittal at Cleves of a Jew butcher
named Bu.choff, accused of murdering a
Christian child, i.a blow to the anti-Semitic
agitation. The leading Catholic organs,
however, still maintain that the Talmud
encourages human sacrifice. The failure of
the prosecution in the liuschoff case does
not deter the leaders of the Judenhetz from
actively continuing the movement. The
Conservatives also seem to he tending
toward the adoption of anti-Semitism
among the main planks of the party plat-
form unless they may be deterred by the
popular reaction arising from the liuschoil
affair.

Queen Elizabeth of umanla. Carmen
Sylvn. is at Neuweed, \u25a0 chronic invalid.
She has. written to a friend inMunich that
her illness willsoon end fatally.

Minister Phelps and Consul-Gener.l Ed-
wards each entertained ex-Senator Ingalls
at luncheon.

AHSLUD IdNOKANCE.

Peculiar Religious Notions of the Central
Americans.

City of Mexico, July IS.— The action of
the Mexican Government in its movement
toward confiscating the property of the
Catholic church in this country can be ap-
preciated ina degree when it is known to
what absurd extremes the ignorant Mexican
officials will go on some occasion;. Some
days ago at Torreou, on the Mexican Central
Railway, a man was brought to the station
ail cut and hacked to pieces. He had been
taken for a conjurer and was being punished
fo: causing the severe drought there last
year. This, however, is not a marker to
what was done at Castaaas a few days ago.
In the department of Castanai there had
been no rain for nearly a year and people
were brought to such a pass that they were
actually dying of thirst, to say nothing of
the total destruction of all crops and other

.cultural industries. El Pueblo Catolico
of New San Salvador prints a number of
resolutions promulgated by the principal
Alcalde of the town and Department of Cas-
tanas. They are as follows:

Con-dtieriiig that the Supreme Creator has not
behaved well Id this province, as ivitie whole of
last year only oue shower ol rain fell. lhat in
this summer, notwithstanding all Hie pioces-.ioir«, prayers and prai.es. It has not rained at
all, and consequently the crops of aaaa. on
winch depends the prosperity of the -hub. de-
lailment, are entirely luuied, It Is decreed:

Article I—lf within ;;ie peremptory period ot
eight days from the dale of mis decree rain does
no. fall abundantly no one will go to mass or say
prayers.

Article 11—Ifthe drought continues eight days
more t... churches and chapels shall be binned,
ami missals, rosaries and other objects of devo-
tion Willbe destroyed.

Article 111— If.-tally, In a third period of
eight days it.shall not ram alt the priests, filar-,
nuns and saints, male and female, willbe be-
headed, ana for the present permission Is given
for the commission of all sons of sins Inolder
that lhe Siipienr- Creator may understand with
whom he has to deal.

The must remarkable feature of this affair
is the fact that four days after these reso-
lutions were passed the heaviest rainfall
known for years was precipitated on tho
burning community.

MEXICAN NOTES.

A Judge Burns Criminals to Death to Gat a
Confession.

City of Mexico, July Finance Min-
ister Romero Is dangerously ill.
Itis alleged that Senor Cardellero Here-,

a Judge in the State of Zacatecs, recent lay

burned two suspected criminals to death
while trying to obtain a conlesslon from
them through torture. The Government
has ordered an -Investigation. Itissiidof
the same Judge that some time ago he or-
dered a man accused of highway robbery
to he shot instead of being placed under
arrest.

Celebrating. he D.ict.V.rv.
Rome, July ie—The proposed Papal en-

cyclical on the Columbus celebrations. was
issued to-day. In it tbe Pope enjoin, the

Bishops in Italy, Spain and America to cel-
ebrate the anniversary of the discovery of
America by special services. «

THE It-UN TURF.

.Monmouth Park Judges Get Into Disrepute
by a Doubtful Decision.

MOUTH Pakk, July 16.—8y placing
Hammie first, Cactus second and Tom
Watson third in the fifth race this after-
noon the judges manufactured a sensation
that willfor years to come be cited as an
instance of carelessness on the part of
Monmouth Park judges. Tom Watson
C'ttne in at the head of Haminlo and Cactus
a full length. The victory was so decisive
that the judges had absolutely no ground
for argument.

The followingis a list of the winners In
the different races:

i Six furlongs, Strathmeath won, Stonemell
'second, Correction third. Time, 1.» xi'-o.y

-
Six furlongs, Lovelace won, Don Alonzo

e<v,,,,- tvUtaaa third. Time, I*ls- - _
One mile, Itscelaml won, I.ii--ell second,

L am* Wall third. Time, l:4o*>i.Five furlongs, Ilanimit* won. Cactus sec-
ond, Tom Watson third. Tune, 1:02.

Six furlongs, St. Felix w<m, Adelberg
second, Hamilton third. Time, 1:14.

Save n furlongs, Fremont won. Milt
Young second, Luella third. Time, 1:27.

One mile. Sleipner woe, Wn.tcbe-ter sec-
ond, Nomad third. Time, 1:40.

At 1 lllrjj...
CHICAGO, July 16.— At the races to-day

the weather was clear, the attendance fair
and the tiack good.

One mile, Spring Away won, Galendo sec-
ond, Xotus third. Time, 1:43.

Six furlongs, Helter»kelter won, Wood-
craft second, Oregon Eclipse third. Time.
1:16.

Hyde Park stakes, six furlongs, G. W.
Johnson won, King Lee second, Maid Mar-
ian third. Time, I:l6J_.

One mile, Hueneine won, Chapman sec-ond, Knott In Itthird. Time, I:47ft.One and a quarter mile-, Faraday won.Lake Breeze second, Brookwoon third.Time, _ 01%.
One mile and 70 yards, Bancroft won,< lent second, Baenicr third. Time,
I:47ft.

STOIIM ON THI. LAKE.

High Winds Greatly Damage the .hipping
in Ontario.

Oswego. N. V.. July ML—Om of the
severest midsummer storms that over
swept over Lake Ontario occurred last
night. A large number of vessels suffered
severely. The schooner Lady Macdo ualdwas blown ashore near Fairhaven, and will
b. a total loss. Four coal-laden barges
broke away from a tug. and went ash-. re
near the harbor. An unknown vessel is
also ashore fivemiles down the lake. The
tug Wilson lost her tow of live barges this
in- ining, as did the Proctor. One barge
was picked up, but the others ate missing.
The tag Booth with four barges left for
Montreal yesterday, and as nothing has
been heard from her Itis feared the tow and
allbauds are lost.

ASTOK GOI.S DING.

He Only Had a Very Slight Attack of
Pleurisy.

London', July P..— William Waldorf As-
tor was able to take carriage exercise to-
day. It has been learned that the real
cause of the trouble which set the painful
rumors into circulation was a slight attack
of pleurisy, which followed upon a severe
cold. The Astor family believe that they
have been the victims of a cruel conspiracy,
and their legal advisers are in correspond-
ence with tho Postofflce antl cable com-
panies, with a view to discover the man
who sent the forged cablegram regarding
Astor's death to New York.

Astor has bought the famous Henrietta
mansion iv Carlton

-
house Terrace. The

price paid is not announced.

INCKEASING IN VIOLENCE.

Streams of Burning Lava Creeping Slowly
Down Mount Etna.

Catania, July li -The volcanic mani-
festations at Mount Etna continue with un-
abated vigor. The immense column of
smoke and ashes which Is hovering over the

mountain has grown M dC-MS as to cover
everything Inthe vicinity with a mantle of
darkness, and the craters are now Invisible,
lhe largest of the craters is still ejecting
Immense masses of boilinglava, the streams
of which are steadily growing wider, andas steadily creeping with terrible persis-tence, foot by foot, upon certain of the vil-
lages lying upon the mountain slopes. -

ESSENTIALLY COKKUPT.
Grevy'i Eon-in-Law Is a Bad Man in All

Respects.
PAIU3, July 16.— M. Daniel W'lsnn, the

son-in-law of the late M. Grevy, whoso im-
plication in traffic decorations when M.
Grevy was President caused such scandal
as to load to the forced resignation of the
President, was a short time since elected
Mayor of Loche., the commune in which
his estate is situated. Charges were made
that he used illegal means to secure his
election and he was placed on trial. To
day be was found guilty aud fined 1000-
--francs for corrupt practices.

m
Bask Statement.

New Yokk, July IC—The weekly bank
statement shows a reserve increase of
54.630.00_, aud a specie decrease of $576,000.

he banns have $19,207,000 iv excess of re-
quirements. .....-•

Colonel Manycenuy Dead.
Washington, July IC—Colonel Gcoreo

W. Many penny died last Bight at his resi-
dence, near Uowle, Md., aged 84. \u25a0 .

A SENSELESS RUMOR.

1Cruel Report Concerning Mrs. Harrison's
Health.

The Drli.it Kill Still Before th. Senate— The
Bt>D«e Interested in Appropriations to

the World's Mr.

Special to The .Morxixo Call.

*
HiNr.Tov, July 16.—T0-day Private

Secretary II ford was shown a Washing-
ton dispatch in a Philadelphia paper to the
effect that Mrs. Harrison was dying of
"quick consumption," and that friends had
abandoned all hope of her recovery.

He said the report was cruel aud contrary
to all information he had received from the
attending physician and others who were
now with Mrs. Harrison. The President
received reports from Loom Lake every

from Dr. Gardner and relatives with his
wife. They are all of a favorable and en-
couraging character.

The fact that President Harrison and
Private Secretary Balfotd left this after-
noon for Cape May is in itself a very posi-
tive evidence that Mrs. Harrison is not dan-
gerously ill.

Sugar Trust* Are Illegal.

Representative A. C. Hopkins to-day in-
troduced a resolution in the House asking
the Attorney-General what steps, if any,
bad been taken to Indict ami punish mem-
bers of the American Sugar Refinery Com-
pany or the sugar trust and the Whole-
sale Grocers' Association of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, recently organized as an
adjunct to the trust, and thereby, says the
resolution, forming an illegal combination
to raise, control and arbitrarily regulate
the price of an article of food.

For Army Promotion.
By direction of the Secretary of War a

board of officers is appointed to meet at.the
call of the president thereof at the Presidio
of San Francisco for th» examination of
audi officers as may be ordered fore if, to
determine their fitness for promotion. The
board comprises Colonel William R. Shafter,
First Infantry: Colonel William M. Gra-
ham, Fiflh Artillery; Lieutenant-Colonel
Francis L. Town, surgeou; Major Charles
Ileti-oni, First Infantry; Captain Leonard
Ward, assistant surgeao. First Lieutenant
John McClellan, Fifth Artillery, recorder;
and the following-named officers willreport
inperson to Colonel Shafter at such time as
he may designate for examination: Cap-
tain David H. Kinsie, Fifth Artillery; Sec-
ond Lieutenant John E. McMahon, Fourth
Artillery; Second Lieutenant Gustave W.
Stevens, Fifth Artillery. Upon the comple-
tion of his examination Lieutenant McClel-
lan willreturn to his proper station.

Fan. lons.
California: Original—Patrick Cornelius,

James P. Alford, Richard Smith, Josia A.
Robinson, James Dougherty, Carlos &
Sherman. Additional — Orin L. Phillip-.
Nevada— ll. Mullin, George 11. Peck, Al-
fred S. Castle. Joseph A. iirown. Increase
—William T. Eddy. Original widows and
orphans— Ellon Cooks.

lfr.Title..
In the Senate to-day Jone_ of Nevada

from the Committee on Contingent Ex-
penses reported back a resolution (which
was agreed to) instructing the Committee
on Immigration to inquire into the working
of law- on the subject of immigration, etc.

The President lias signet} the diplomatic
antl consular appropriation bill.

The committee on the Homestead trouble
willreport next week and have asked leave
to investigate the Pinkerton system during
recess.

The appointments of the followingper-
sous as receivers of public money were to-
day confirmed: Bertrand Rhine at Inde-
pendence and T. J. Sherwood at Marys-
ville, CaL

A postoffice has been established at Sun-
nyside, San Diego County, Cai., with Ellen
R. Novlns as Postmistress.

CONGI.ESS.

THE SENATE.

Action Upon Committee Amendments to
tho General l»> t'u-iei-t-y -.ill.

.Washington, July 16.— 1n the Senate to-
day the Committee on Mines was author-
ized during recess to ascertain the cost of
production of gold and silver bullion in the
United Slates.

The general deficiency bill was taken up
and the committee amendments acted upon.

Allamendments reported by the commit-
tee on the apiroprlations to the deficiency
bill were acted upon and the bill was
then opened to general amendment. Only
a few such wen*offered when the bill, by
consent, went over to Monday.

Among the committee amendments was
one requiring the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to pay to Pacific Hallway companies
any sum lie should find to bo due them tor
Government transportation, the amount
earned on aided lines to be paid int.) the
treasury on account of the Indebtedness of
the companies and the amounts earned on
unaided lines to be paid to the companies.

Tho amendment also agreed to appropriate
nearly half a million dollars to pay judg-
ments and court claims In the Indian de-
predation cases.

Aftera short executive session tne Senate
aojourued.

THE HOUSE.

A floated Debate on Sunday Closing and
Proliib'ti-it »t th© World* Fair.

Washington*. July 16. —The Ilouse in
committee of the whole resumed considera-
tion of the Senate amendments to the sun-
dry civilappropriation bill.

-
Taylor offered an amendment that no ma-

chinery run on Sunday at the World's
Fair it open, and that a hall be provided
for religious services.

Wheeler of Missouri opposed the appro-
priation and Hopkins of Illinois spoke in
favor of it

Livingston of Georgia denied that tho pro-
posed appropriation was a question of
patriotism, and Henderson of lowa said that
but one question was involved in the debate
and that was the honor of the American
republic, and he prayed Congress would
liftitout of a narrow channel of partisan-
ship.

Covert of New York denied that New
iork was jealous of Chicago, but New York
stood jealous of the faithful performance of
a sacred compact solemnly entered into.
Chicago having assumed trie obligation of
making the fair a success the contractshould he kept. He failed tosee how the honor
of the Government was assailed when it re-
fused to become a partner in a stock specu-
lation.

Atkinson of Pennsylvania, offered an
amendment prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors on the fair grounds.

Chipman of Michigan opposed the Senate
proposition to close the fair on Sunday aud
the prohibition amendment. After further
debate the committee rose and the House
adjourned.

CARTER CHOSEN.

The Man Who WillManage President Har-
rison's Campaign.

New York, July 16.—The executive
committee of the Republican National Com-
mittee met here this morning. Among
those present are J. S. Clarkson of lowa,
John K. Tanner of Illinois,Henry C. Payne
of Wisconsin, Thomas 11. Carter of Mon-
tana. Chairman Campbell of Illinois wa.
not in attendance, and W. A. Sutherland of
Nov York was made temporary chairman.

Whitelaw Raid was called inconsultation
by the committee.

Campbell's resignation a. chairman of the
National Committee was accepted, and a
recess taken without the choice of his suc-
cessor.

Secretary of Agriculture Rusk said ithas
not been definitely settled whether Henry
C. Payne of Wisconsin would accept the
chairmanship of the executive committee.
Payne himself confirmed this statement.

After the adjournment the committee and
some of its advisors, while at luncheon, dis-
cussed the situation, and when the coffee
and cigars had been finished Thomas H.
Carter ofMontana had been prevailed upon
to take the chairmanship.

The committee then returned to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel and placed the official stamp
ou the recess arrangement. When the com-
mittee was called to order Ciarkson nom-
inated Carter. Payne seconded the
nomination and it was carried unanimously.
In accepting the position Carter made a
brief address pledging his best efforts.

J. F. Burke of Pittsburg was appointed
secretary pro tern., it being agreed that the
appointment of a permanent secretary
should be left to the discretion of the chair-
man.

On motion of Fessenden the chairman
was authorized to appoint a sub-committee
of five to be selected from non-members of
the committee to act as an advisory com-
mittee to the national committee.

Acommittee of five was appointed to se-
cure headquarters in this city,and it was
unanimously agreed to continue Campbell
ns a member of the executive committee, he
taking charge of tho branch headquarters
at Chicago.

When Carter was asked if the acceptance
of the chairmanship entailed resignation
from his office he replied: MIshall resign at
all events."

Chairman Carter said the work of the
committee would begin at once, and onjMon-
day he willannounce Ins committees.

The new chairman of the committee was
this evening the recipient of numerous con-
gratulatory messages from prominent Re-
publicans all over the country. To-night
Carter wa3 serenaded at the Fifth-avenue
Hotel. After a brilliant display of fire-
works, and music by the band*, the execu-
tive committee appeared on the balcony,
an Carter, being introduced, made a speech,
iv which he thanked the assemblage for the
cordial reception. Secretary Busk also
spoke.

CHEEKING STEVENSON.

He Is Assured That He Will Carry the
State of New York.

'New YORK, July 16.—Honorable Adlai
E. Stevenson. Democratic candidate for the
Vice-Presidency, arrived in this city to-
night. Butbrief stops were made at Roch-
ester and Lyons. At each of these points,
however, he was received by large crowds
of enthusiastic Democrats. At Syracuse
the crowd was so demonstrative that Stev-
enson was compelled to leave the train and
shake hands with his cheering admirers.
A citizen welcomed him to the Stats in a
typical Democratic speech, and closed the
address by assuring Stevenson that he
looked like a Democrat. Great laughter and
applause greeted the remark, but Stevenson
heartily thanked the citizens of Syracuse
for the reception and refrained from any
extended speech. At this point M. 11.
Northru president of the New YorkState
Associated Press, boarded the train in com-
pany with several other prominent Demo-
crats aud accompanied Stevenson as far as
Utica. All of the party were profuse iv
their assurances that Cleveland anil Steven-
son would carry New York. On arrival
here a local committee met Stevenson and
party and escorted them to the Hoffman
House.

When seen to-night Stevenson expressed
great hopes of Democratic success in Illinois
in the coming election, and said he shared
the opinion of other prominent Democrats
of the State that the electoral vote of Illinois
would be for the Democratic nominees.

"Do you think Tammany and the Demo-
crats of New York willdo their duty this
fall?'*" he was asked.
"Ihave no doubt about it whatever," was

the quick response.
Stevenson this evening announced that he

had accepted Cleveland's invitation to visit
Gray Gables for a few days before returning
West, and intimated that his visit might be
made before the notification ceremonies of
next Wednesday, In an informal way
Stevenson has informed prominent Eastern
Democrats that ho is prepared to take an
active part in the campaign, and itis proba-
ble that a line of battlo willbe agreed upon
at tie coining conference between the two
Democratic candidates.

BRANDED AS FALSEHOOD.
Grover Cleveland Writes a Letter Upon Re-

ligions Toleration.
Boston, July 16.— A few days ago Wil-

liam Back ot Chelsea wrote to Grover
Cleveland calling attention to a statement
quoted Irom the British American Citizen
to the effect that when Cleveland became
President he placed a Roman Catholic at
the head of every division, and permitted
nuns, contrary to the printed instructions
hung in every building in Wash-
ington, to go twice monthly through
the buildings and command every clerk to
contribute to the support of the Roman
Catholic Church; and if he or she refused
a yellow envelope was sent to the recalci-
trant one. Cleveland's reply is printed in
lhe ____(_•_ American Citizen this week, and
reads as fndnws:

Okay gables, Buzzard's Bat, Mass.,)
July li. J

Willi Back, Esq.— Dear Sir: lam almost
ashamed to yield to your request to deny a
statement so sillyand absuid on Its face as is
the one you send vie. However, a. this Is the
second application Ihave received on the same
subject, Ithink itbest to end the matter, as faras 11 Is possible to do so. by branding tie state-
ment lvall Its details and In Its .pint, aud Inten-
tion as unqualifiedly and absolutely false. I
know Cardinal Gibbons and know blm to bo a
good citizen lida tint-rate American, and that
bis kludne.s of iieait and toleration a*. 10
striking coutia.t to the fierce lutoleratlon and
vicious maligiuiy of some who claim to be Prot-
estant.. 1 know a number of members of the
'attiolic Churcn v. bo were employed In the pub-

lic service din inn my administration, and Isup-
pose there are many still no employed. Ishould
be ashamed of my Piesbyierl.inlsin If these
declarations gave .rounds of ofl.nse. Yours
very truly. -.•\u25a0-'*.*..• CJitovEit Cleveland.

A Little Mexican Justice.
City of Mexico, July Nine prison-

er., accused of being robber?, have been
shot by tho authorities of Tula in the State
of Hidalgo, without having been placed on
trial.

England's Tennis Champion.

London*, July 16.—1n the tennis cham-
pionship contest Miss Shackle won the
Queen's cup. J. Pirn beat O. S. Campbell
in the semi-final for the London champion-
ship.

Great Men Gone.
London, July 10.—General Sir Arthur

Harllnge, Eauerry to the Queen, and Thom-
as Cooper, a former Chartist leader, are
dead.

VERY NEARLY LYNCHED.

Prisoner Blame Taken From Sanger
Jail and Hanged.

UIS LIFE SAVED BY A TIMELY RESCUE.

Basked Men Try in Vain ti Extort _ f«_jb__ta

From the Alleged ffurderer —ii
_-!_l Close Call.

Special to The Mobki.no Call.

Fbesko, July 16.
—

Michael B!u<n«
charged with the minder of A. G. Raskins*rear Centerville, was held to answer iv tha
Superior Court, without bail, on Friday at
Sanger. On the same evening, at11 o'clock,
according to Blume, eight men went to the
jail, effected an entrance withoutresistance,
and bound his bauds witha rope and threw
him Into a wagon. They took him three
miles to the spot where Ha. kins was knocked!
from the flume, put a rope on his neck and
banged binup until insensible, and when he
recovered they asked him for a confession.

He said he was innocent, and they hanged
him tillhe was again Insensible. They then
let him down, saying they would let the
court deal with him. He was then taken
back to Sanger, put him iv jail,locked th-
door and left, but before going threatened:
to hang him if he said anything about th©
affair.

Blame was brought to this city to-day.
His left wrist was cut severely by tiio rope
and his hand is paralyzed. The physicians
examined his neck, ana found th. windpipedislocated, the Deck swollen and Blum* un-
able to hold Ins head up. Blums says he
knows the men, but will not reveal their
identity yet.

The story has gained circulation that tho
hanging was iv earnest, but that Constable
Warren Hall arrived in time to cut hint
down before he was dead.

FREIGHT TUAIX WRECKED.

Two Men Killed and Three Injured by a
Smashup at Bakersfield.

Bakersfield, July 16.
—

A frightful
wreck occurred here at 2 o'clock this -ru-
ing, resulting in the death of two tramps,
who were instantly killed, and the fatal
scalding of Brakeman Frank Donnelly.
Freight train 21 was five hours late coming
into Bakersfield. When within 100 yard,
of Chester-avenue station it ran into, four
steers. The result was tho biggest wreck
ever seen in this vicinity.

Engineer Gobble was thrown from his
engine, but escaped with a few cuts about
the head, unless injured internally. Fire-
man Fred Crosby crawled out of tho
wrecked engine with a slight sprain.
Brakeman Donnelly, riding in the cab of
tire engine, was caught and badly scalded.
He was taken to Sumner, bat cannot live-
He is a native of Canada, aged 19, and a
recent arrival.

Eleven freightcars were piled one on ton
of the other and the engine completely
demolished. Nothing is left but the num-
ber. The tender was thrown completely
over the top of the engine.

Seven of the curs were loaded with ice,
one with beer, two with canned goods and
one with wine and the other with general
merchandise. Tne balance of the train was
backed up to Gleuburn. The passengers,
baggage, express and mail from trains No.
17 and 20 were transferred around tha
wreck. The road willnot bo cleared until
evening.

Two of the tramps who escaped state that
there were six in their party. Two were
killed, and it is supposed that th. other
two are still in tie wreck. A Urge number
of people was at the scene of the disaster.

The bodies of the tramps were removed
to the morgue.

As soon as the news of the disaster
reached Superintendent Whitehead, at Ba-
kers field, he telegraphed to headquarters in
this city and dispatched a wrecking train
to clear the line. While the wreck was
being disposed of the Los Angeles express
came upon the scene and was switched
around, the passengers being held till the
arrival of the San Fraucisco PT->re. when
they were transferiad arounu *_!•• ****\u25a0. ci
aid both trains set out on their return trips.
As a consequence of the accident the pas-
sengers due here at 8:45 o'clock last night
did not arrive tillmidnight.

ENTHUSIASTIC LADIES.

They Organize at Petaluma to Make the Silk
Industry a Success.

Pktat.vm.., July 10.— Pursuant to notice
a large number of ladies of Petaluma met
at the City Hall last night to organize a
filature society or company, with the view
to purchasing and handling nil the cocoon.,
supposed to be 80,000 tounds, produced In
California.

The object of the society is to furnish a
market at home for all the cocoons vow or
hereafter to bo grown In California and to
have the same made here instead of sending
itEast for that purpose.

The Carlson Currier Company's silk-fac-
tory, now nearly completed aud soon tocommence work, have offers to buy all tho
filature silk that can ba properly reeled and
prepared for work here.

A committee was appointed to draw np a
constitution and by-laws for the organiza-
tion of the society ami report at an ad-
journed meeting at the City Hall next Tues-
day evening. There was much enthusiasm
manifested at the meeting and a determina-
tion among the ladies present to make tha
enterprise a success.

MINE-OWNERS FIGHT.

AFatal Ending to a Discuta About an I_„i_

Laud Survey.
Wat.lack,ldaho, July IC—News reached

here to-day Irom Murray, the county-sea.
of

#
Shoshon. County, that Frank Reed, a

prominent mine-owner, had shut and killed
li. W. Stevens, another prominent mine-
owner on Pritchards Creek. The trouble
arose about the survey of some minim:
lands.

Both men ore weil known here and
throughout the State. Reed is the owner nf
the Buckeye group of mines and other loca-
tions. Stevens was one of the owners of
the famous Occident group above Murray
and was interested ivmany the location-.
Reed escaped Into the mountains, but it Is
likelyhe willbe caught.

Frank Stevens, a brother of the murdered
man, was also wounded in the affray. The
news has created great excitemeut here,
where all the parties are wellknown.

Later—Reed has been arrested and is now
in jail.

a,. «,

TO THE .VATEK'S EDGE.

Fire Plays Havoc "With a River Eteamer at
Fairhaven, Wash.

Fairdaven, Wash., July 16.
—

Tho
steamer Triinmb'e, 100 tons register, plying
between Tacoma and Lyndon, on tlie .._.

sark, was burned to the water's edge to-day
at tbe beach in this city, near the foot of
McKenz'e avenue. It is supposed the fir-
caught from a spark out of the coal box.
The hull is a total loss, but the machinery
is not much damaged. The loss la about
£5000; no insurance. Five persons who
were aboard escaped with much difficulty*

m
A Newman Rancher Killed.'

Newman. July 16—E. .'. Taut* was
killed near this place at 3 o'clock this after-
neon, by being run over by a grain leant.
For the past two year- he has boen em-
ployed by R. M. Wilson, and was considered;

one of the best men on the ranch. An in-
quest willbe held to-morrow.

Going to San Jose.
San Luis Obispo, July 16—On the Ist

of August P. W. Murphy will remove his
string of racehorses to San Jose, where ho
will in future establish stables. Among
the horses will be Dynamite, Marguerite.
Mandolin, Maud A and Carrie D. It will
be under the charge of Frank Tlctiuor.

A Probable Railway Dual.
Sax Diego, July 16.— San Die^o,

Old Town and Pacific Beach Motor Riil-
road was sold to-day, an Eastern man b<-in_;

the ostensible purchaser. Itis uiidersi-td
that an important railway deal was at the
back of this purchase, but the details ar<_

not yet disclosed. fM_^9H


